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Chicago Closes Shade Lower 
While Liverpool Remains Steady

Choice 
Jioure. 10. 
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Monday, Nov. 30.1; *

PflOWinnipeg Moves Down a Point on the Half Day Session of. the
Wheat Board.

.

No.25■ I 'Lf
3

with- regard to Are escapes. In case 
of a Are, no special exits had been pro
vided. .

Reeve Pugsley and others opposed the 
introduction; of the subject . on the 
question of .Jurisdiction and on a vote 
Mr. Nelson's resolution was defeated 
by a narrow margin.

Council refused the annual grant to 
the 12th York' Rangers for rifle 
petition,- while last year $50 was grant-

Pennsylvania and near-by white, fair 
to choice. 36c to 46c; do., brown and 
mixed, fair to choice, 32c to 36c; west
ern. seconds, 30c to 82c.

World office
Saturday Evening, Nov. 28.

' Liverpool wheat futures closed to- 
■day unchanged to 3-8d higher than yes
terday, while com remained unchang
ed.

At Chicago, December wheat clceed 
l-8c lower than yesterday, December 
corn’ closed l-2c lower, and December 
oats dosed l-2c lower than yesterday.

Primary receipts: Wheat—To-day, 1,- 
468,000 bushels; week ego, 1,169,C00 bush
els; year ago, 1,243,000 bushels. Shp- 
ments—1,140,000. 495,000, 817,000. Corn— 
Tb-doy, 557,00 Obushels ; week ago, 485.- 
000 bushels; year ago, 368,000 bushels. 
Shipments—391,000, 217,000, 242,000. Oats 
—Receipts, 638,000; shipments, #63,000.

Men’s $112.00 to $15.00 
Suits for $8.39

BIG WRECKING GREW 
WORK LONG UNO HD

s
One of the best 

farmers in Ontario 
lost first prise in 
the Dairy Farmers' 
Competition because 
he had no records of 
his business. The 
man with the rec
ords got the prize.

Let us teach the 
boys how to keep 
proper records.

.c. ■
Chicago Market.,

J„ P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report tHe following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade, to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 103% 104% 103% 103%
........ 108% 1VS% 108% 108% -
...... 101% 101% 101% 101%
..... 62% 62% 62% 62% !
........  62% 627* 62% 62%
........  62 62% 62 02 !
..... 44% 48% 48% 48%1

........  50% 61 50% 50%

..... 46% 46% 46% 46%

....14.40 14.» 14.40

....15.00 16.10 16.00
....16.20 16.82 16.20

*Winter suits, bet
ter get one cheap 
before Christmas 
expenses ' catch up 
to you..

Note this knitted 
vest at $1.98 for
to-morrow also, 
warm, seasonable, 

" comfortable, fash
ionable and cheap.

i „vOne Hundred and Twenty Ton En
gine Goes Over Thirty Foot 

Bank—Suburban News.

com- Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July» .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork- 
Dec. . 
Jnn. 
May 

Ribs— 
Jan. 
May 

Lard- 
Dec. 
Jan. 
May

I
ed.

NEWMARKET.

New» Notes of Interest Picked tip 
Around Town.

NEWMARKET, Nov. 29.—The regu
lar monthly meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Hqghes, on Tuesday, Dec. 1st, at 3 p.m.

The Presbyterian Church bazaar net
ted altogether more than 3250.

King Township council met- at 
Lloyd's Hotél, King City, on Saturday. 
Reeve Armstrong presiding.

North York Farmers’ Institute meet
ings will be held at Schomberg on 
Monday ■ and Aurora on Tuesday.

On Thursday evening the local lodge 
Woodmen of the World, will meet ■ to 
elect officers.

The Lord’8 Day Alliance will hold an 
open meeting here on Thursday even
ing, Dec. l»th, In the Friends’ Church.

A meeting will be held on Monday 
evening with a view to forming 
sical association.

The funeral of the late Jeton How
ard, whose body was found In the :___ _
near the G. T. R. tracks, took place 
to Newmarket Cemetery on Friday.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

Î-S

Two MEAST TORONTO, Nov. 29.—The un
fortunate negligence by which a blind 
switch In the extreme easterly end of 
the York G.T.R. yards, was on Sat
urday morning left open, allowing one 
of the bid mogul engines, tender and 
five cars to topple down a 30-foot em
bankment, and gave the York auxil
iary a strenuous 40 hours work.

At 4.10 on Saturday morning G.T.
747 pulling 39 loaded 

a^hed thru the stop

v

gine1 He Kennedy School is at 9 
Adelaide "St. E. in Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay. 4 loads of 
straw with a moderate number of far
mers In the north building with mixed 
produce, and a fair delivery of butter, 
eSK_and Poultry on the basket market. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 94c

1 A
i:..

9.40 8.40
8.60 8.60

* /

• L' î ;

# irR. engine No. 
freight cars cr 
block a mile and.’ a half east of the 
station, and while Engineer Kerr and 
his fireman, Albert Brown, miracu
lously escaped, the engine and tender 
plunged to the bottom.

It was found necessary, In view of 
the enormous weight of the big mo
gul, 120 tons, to send to Hamilton for 
a powerful steam derrick, and on tiat- 
turday afternoon the work of raising 
was begun. More than 100 Kalian la
borers worked on the job and about 9 
o'clock to-night No. 747 was brought 
to the top of the bank, placed on rlie 
rails and later towed Into the round 
house. While the locomotive, which 
Iras only been six months In commis
sion. is not badly damaged, the tender 
is smashed beyond repair. * 
placed on the rails 40 hours after tak
ing the plunge fire was still smolder
ing.

for fall.
Four hundred bushels sold at

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c.
Thirty loads sold at $13 to $14 for 

timothy and $7 to $10 for mixed.
Straw—Four loads of sheaf sold at $13 

to $15 per ton. . 1
.=%Te88ed Hogs—Prices steady, at $8.50 to 
$8.75.

Poultry—Best lots of choice poultry 
were firm. .Turkeys, 13c to 15c, with very 
choice hen turkeys at 16c; geese, 10c to 
11c; ducks, 10c to 12c; chickens, choice, 
sold at 13c to 14c per 1b. ; fowl,„$c to 10c; 
common, poor class chickens, slow sale, 
at 10c to lie per lb.

Butter—Deliveries large; prices easy, at 
28c to 36c, the bulk selling at from 30c to 
33c for choice dairy; a few special cus
tomers paid 35c for butter made to order, 
as regards salting.

Eggs—New-laid eggs are scarce and 
sold at '46c to 50c per dozen.

Market Notes.
R. Barron St Son bought many lots of 

choice poultry, as usual, at prices given 
in table.

A. Thompson, of Park & Thompson, 
was on thq market buying choice poultry, 
butter and eggs.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...,
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel" ............
Barley, bushel,'..........

bushel .............

9.17 9.17 200 Men’s Suits,
In fine Saxony fin- » 

En$l 1 sh

I 9.229.27
9.45 9.37 INJURi

Engineer
i Ished 

tweeds', also some 
heavy weight Scotch 
tweeds, in closely 
woven firm winter 
weifht 
the colorings are 
mostly dark grey 
mixtures, 
greens and browns, 
they are made in 
single and double- 
breasted sack style, 
nicely tailored and 
finished in every re
spect, strong heavy 
twill mohair lining, 
regular <12.00 to 
<15.00, clearing 
Tuesday, <8.39.
Sec Yonge Street Window

ItChicago Gossip.
’ J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 1
The past week developed no new 

features regarding tlje wheat situation, 
except, perhaps, that the winter wheat 
belt received sufficient motejuUre. to 
lleve apprehension, temporarily at 
least. Sentiment having turned bullish, 
short Interest has been greatly reduced, ] 
carrying charges Increased, placing the 
market In a weaker position tempor
arily than heretofore. Altho Indica
tions suggest higher prices ultimately, 
Argentine competition Is likflyw cur
tail American exports for the next few 
months, leaving the American situation 
entirely on the home basis, and with 
the present carrying charge and the 
continued liberal run of receipts, will. I 
in all probability, create weak spots In 
the market, which will be opportuni
ties on which to buy. Consequently, 
we advise extreme caution in commit
ting on the bulges, but unhesitatingly 
advise purchase of Chicago May wheat 
on all good declines from thfis level.

York Grain and Produce.
Nov. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 

,^,bl8 : export8> 36,302 bbls. ; sales, 
22o0 bbls. ; market dull and unchanged. 
Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour— 
Dull. Cornmeal—Steady. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 169,300 bush. ; exports. 
o6.4o0 bush,; sales, 900,000 bush, futures: 
spot steady ; No. 2 red. $1.11% to $1.13% ele
vator; No. 1 red, $1.13% f.o.b. afloat; No.
1 northern, Duluth, $1.16% f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.16 f.o.b. afloat. Fur
ther strength was shown In wheat this 
morning In response to steady cables, 
smaller northwest receipts and less favor
able Argentine crop news. The close was 
partly %c net higher; December, $1.13% to 
$1.13%, closed $1.13%; May, $1.14% to $1.14»%, 
closed $1.14%.

Corn—Receipts. 58,050 bush. ; exports. 156.- 
908 bush.; spot, steady ; No. 2. 71%c eleva
tor and 72c f.o.b. afloat. Options without 
transactions, closing net unchanged; Dec. 
closed 72c; May, closed 71c; July, 70%c.

Oats—Receipts, 135,000 bush. ; exports, 
2652 bush.; spot, dull; mixed, 26. to 32 lbs. 
63%c to 64c; natural white, 36 to 32 lbs ’ 
64%c to 57c; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs'.', 
55%c to 61c.

Resin—Quiet.
Turpentine—Quiet.
Molasses—Steady.

Jt ■ ’ lock-* 
bruise

1 ‘Bramaterials.■Ci re -
a mu-

sflty Is the president of the .i-ganjzA- 
tlon and Mr. H. A. Jones, secretary.

WEST TORONTO.

. fraci 
Both i\ ' olive NUrace f,! I', easlboi%

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 29.—Samuel 
Eadle of Laughtori-avenue, will's at 
work In the Helmtzman Plano Factory 
op Saturday, got his hand badly hurt 
Hé was attended to by a local phvsi- 
cian.

The eighth division court of the 
County of York meets In the council 
chamber to-morrow morning at 9.80. 
His Honor Judge Morgan will pre
side.

The “five hundred men" banquet 
which Is to be held to-morrow even
ing in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
under the auspices of the Laymen's 
Missionary» Movement promises to be 
a great affair. Addresses will be given 
by N. W. Rowell, K.C., A. B. Morine, 
K-C-. and other prominent speakers.

The West Toronto 
crew that went to the

i .* •Scene of\ 
4 ' mm 
and 1 
This 

' of 
three n

!.
SCARBORO JUNCTION, Nov 29.— 

A parlor social in aid of Christ Church, 
Anglican (Sfcarbord), will be held at 
the home of Harry Dodds In this vil
lage on Wednesday evening, Dec. 2nd. 
A good program will be given by lo
cal and other talent, and a cordial in
vitation Is extended to all. There will 
be a nominal charge of 15 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children.

NbRTH TORONTO.

V♦ When ./
Ï ,1'

r
:

■1;
WEST TORONTO.

Jndge Morgan Holds Division Court 
, To-Day. »

<-,x

fjj r 'The da 
1 and «

démoli 
I ' yards.

< \225 Men’s Knit
ted Wool Vests, 
with elastic ribbed 
back, made from very choice fine yarns. In brown 
grounds, with fancy stripe effect, edges and pockets 
bound with mohair braid, regular prices <3.25 to <3;75, 
clearing Tuesday, <1.98.

5
.$0 94 to $.... 
. I) 93

rs
WEST TORONTO, Nov. 27.—The 

students of the West Toronto Colle
giate Institute who received certifi
cates at the commencement exercises 
were :

Connell WHI 0 91
m.««AV ESaSLT* the . 0 80‘V.........0 55

V"«
0 90Commercial Diplomas—(Miss NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 29.—Rev.

Beetle PengeMy (honors). Miss Vida G- W. Robinson, paetor of the Davls- 
Cummings, Edgar Druery. iMiss Flor- ville Methodist Church, preached an- 
ence Flood, Wallace Harris, Miss nlversary services at Temperancevtile 
Lydia Milne. Miss Ida Noble, Earl to-day. Hlsy pulpit was occupied by
Smith, Miss Etta Steele. Miss Dina Rev. W. H. Madden of Aurora
Thompson, Miss May Topping. Rev. R. W. Woodsworth of Toronto

Matriculation—Miss Violet C. Beetle, preached both morning and evening In 
Albert Bushell, Hugh K. Campbell, the Eglinton Methodist Church 
Francis M. Carson. Norman C. Cille- * The town council will meet in regu-

’Si SS V4rn£LA’ Grant» Carson A. lar session on Tuesday evening next,
V McConnack Thomas H. McKIlTp. at which tittle the fathers will ratify
Fdna ^arptü’v MtZ^ Pn.11:!ps' Miss thelr action of a previous meeting In 
Edna A. Pickett, Arthur A. Scarlett, passing a bylaw granting the school
WlUtmoie AiexWCgWfl^nM,SS board ^ to bullf

pTcHsE— ^ ,, „ nex to the Davlsvllle .School.
Hazlewood '' rerch' Cl P' The officers, members and honorary
Æ" 1“o™™ »- i sir.’iMî ï,t. sod".,»°o.H“S

*• »»-“»»• - »”*■-

aassu'Æfcjç - «-
Eunice M un roe -V1I"a wl!1 meet In regular session to-morrow

Senior Teachers (part one)-Mlss ^onday) afternoon, Instead of on the 
Isabella O. Hallett Miss Elle. L Ham! first Monday ln December, 
ilton, Cedi A. Kehoe J. .S Leutv ^ar- CarPenters are already, busy recon- 
old L. McClelland. Miss Lillian M at,ructlng the slable of Alfred Roger, 
Phillips, Miss Marlon A Russell' <fle"--avefulf. Deer Park, which 
(Part two)—William S. Griffin Walter fe8tr°ye<i by flre last Thursday even- 

. S. Jenkins. ’ ing-
University Scholarship at Ma'ricula- If the to'Vn enjoys the same increase 

tlon—George Elmo Evans (A) First in 0°Pulatiori for the next five years 
Mary Mu lock Scholarship ’in Clauses ; as U dld dur!nK the past year, it will 
(B) Martha Bell Scholarship In (jars- • be' a clty without special legislation.
1<s. Misa Kathleen Brvan (A) See- I -----------
on<l Edward Blake Scholarship' in Mod- ’ DEER park.
erns, (B) Walter

0*69.. 0 53 
.. 0 45 The

>
Oats,

Seeds—, .
Alslke, fancy quality ,
Alslke, No. 1 quality ..
Alslke, No. 2 quality .
Red clover, bush...................  4 50
Timothy seed, bush ...... 1 30

Hey see Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 2, mixed..
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Frnlts aad Vegetabl 
x Apples, per barrel 
) Onions, per bag .

Potatoes, bag ...
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 12 to $0 16
Geese, per lb............... ;
Spring chickens, !b...«
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, ppv lb ...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ............ ..
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................j.........
Freak Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cat 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....(3 
Dressed hogs. cwt. .j.

..$7 00 to $7 25 
.. 8 60 6 75

.j.. jauxiliary and 
, ,, scene of the

wreck at Sand-bank last Monday morn
ing returned home last night.

There are 84 cars of stock in the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market. !

On Saturday afternoon two men hir
ed a horse and rig from J. Gregg's 
livery to drive to Islington. Later the 
outfit was found on Dundas-etreet, the., 
horse being injured and the runabout 
badly smashed. Reckless driving Is 
charged.

The Plu Mu Fraternity of the Da
venport Methodist Church held their 
first annual road race on Saturday 
The winners of the first, second and 
third prizes were W. Harris, W. Dun
can and F. Mould.

"line 
. taken6 00 6 25 Men’s Soft Hats for 75c5 S

1 60 ' Two ti
ditched a 
the recor 

/ division i 
ing. four 
.o'clock U 

The wi 
double h< 
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weight tl 
' The *c 
.caused b 
'bound ti

«j
■cars,' he; 
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I engines
j charge ■
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brakema: 
was apt 
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nailed al 
■witch, 
however, 
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.grade, i 
car on t 
freight v 
bed was 
100 yard!

The fli 
-train wa

.$13 00 to $14 00 
. 7 00 10 00 :200 Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes, fine quality 

fur felt, good range of latest colors, regular <2.00 hats, 
Tuesday, 75c.

Men’s Derby Hats, correct fall and winter styles, 
fine English fur felt, colors black and brown, Tuesday, 
special, <1.50.

7 56
.13 00 15 00

i .$1 50 to $3 50
0 80 0 90t '
0 65 0 75

-,

0 10 o n
. 0 11 0 14
. 0 10 0 12
. 0 08 0 09 UWolsey” Underwear for...90 a to $0 35

Men Reduced0 45 a 60

I
» 50

The “Wolsey” label is an absolute guarantee 
that these garments will prove by actual 
the most satisfactory and serviceable 
Every Wolsey garment has this label attached—See 
this clearing price on the best qualities on

Men’s Best Quality Heavy Wintgiv Weight Wolsey 
Underwear, al) sizes, Wolsey garments always retain 
their perfect fit, reg, prices #4.50. <5.00 and <5.50 per 
suit, on sale Tuesday, <1.79 per Garment.

Produces Prices la London.
LONDON, Nov. 88.—Quotations on, 

produce are: Canadian bacon, 4$a to 
64c; light weights, 46c to 5(fc; Hams, 
long out, are quiet, at 62s to 66«. Chéese 
—Demand is quiet, with finest at 61s to 
62s; fine, 69s to 60s.

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 28.---Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; No. 2 red - western winter, 
7s lid. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 10%d, March 
n 8%d. May 7s 8%d.

Corn-Spot nominal. Futures quiet; 
Jau. 6» 6%d, March 5s 5%d.

Flour—Winter patents firm. 20s.
Peas—Canadian steady, 7s l%d.

' Cottonseed oil—Hull refined,spot steady. 
—4s 10%d.

Hops—At London (Pacific Cckst) firm, 
£2 6s to £3.

Beef—Extra India mess firm, 115s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, firm, 81# 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 45s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs 

weak, 44s; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., easy] 
47s; long clear middling, light, 28 to 34 
lbs., dull. 60s 6d; do., heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 
dull, 48s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
dull, 48s 6d; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 
firm. 60s 6d; shoulders, square,;,-11 to 13 
lbs., easy. 40s 6d

. 7 50 S 50
$ oo 
3 00

7 00was wear to be 
underwear,

5 00
0 08 » 0»
6 50 7 50St. Stephen’s Jubilee.

Yesterday St.- Stephen's Anglican 
Church celebrated Its fiftieth anniver
sary by special Jubilee services, which 
will be continued all this week and 
next Sunday as well, when Rev. Frank 
Du moulin, dean of the cathedral of 
Cleveland, Ohio, will preach at both 
services.

Archbishop Sweatman, who celebrat
ed holy communion at the 11 o’clock 
service, blessed tile congregation, after 
which Rev. Canon Welch, rector of St. 
James’ Cathedral,

6 00 7 00
A Z' 8 BO. 10 60

8 50 8 75
'Tuesday.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb .,
Butter, separator.; dairy
Butter, store lota ..........,
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage .
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted ...
Honey, combs, dozen
Turkeys, dressed ............ .. 0 12
Geere, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed ..........
Chickens, dressed .
Fowl, dressed ........ .

Live poultry, ‘2c per lb. less.

.$0 69 to $0.63 I- ,5r%5 r*. r. a..1 ass. ts- jsr ës ssrL » s-àÆÆ ffsrwors in English!) 8 hon w,u be a nominal charge of 15 cents.

Miss Ka:thlee:4 Bryan (first class 
Wors In English, French and Ger-

0 07 
0 2529.—Christ ôa
0 23

0 27
■ 0 80

. 0 28 0 30
0 24

EARLSCOIRT. 0 13%preached an elo
quent sermon from Hebrews, "At sun
dry times and Jn divers places—the 
same yesterday, to-day and forever " 
The preacher traced the Various move
ments of thought In the Christian 
Church from tJhe beginning and point
ed dut how all thru

0 14o 10% ô'iiBoard of Control Will Take Hand In 
the Matter. 2 25 2 75

0 13VORK COUNTY COUNCIL. them on a long»-haul, and would work no 
harm to cattle.0 08, EARLSCOURT, Nov. 29.—The public 

Councillor Nelson Urges ' Better Fire j meeting to be held to-morrow (Mon- 
u,scapes for Schools. , ‘ [ day) evening, under the auspices of

.. " .the Earlscdurt Ratepayers’ Assqcia-
rouowing the banquet to Warden | tion promises to be a lively one. Mem- 

1 on Erl day evening the members : hers of the Toroniq Board of Control 
mn,olie/0Ubtf, chuncll on Saturday will be present. The topic of discus^ 
m,,.,',,,*, <ll!,Ck y tH*Posed of the few sion will be "Annexation to Toronto," 
their haclfo ltr,S lpf[ OA er- and turned and especially the fixing of the bound- 
wwk'g labor 1 svon° of their arles of the district to be annexted.

. day Tlwo^aV^^ich ^ TUTES.

.Tffi a grpat deal more- considéra- Big List of SnhJerteWHl Be Fully Ota-
lna," was accorded, was the re=c- I cussed During the Week.

solution Introduced by Mr Nelson
bride,Sr?o1M Mr' °rbMb- ^

That the 
tors be and 
to report a^ 
of this

oiio re
Yis,t Buffalo Y'srds Clean.

^' Nov., 29;—The cleansing and

have progressed so far That ItTs’expect- 
ed business may be resumed Monday If 
the railroads can furnish cars, and if 
shippers think it Is safe to furnish cattle 
for shipment.-

. 0 09 0 10
0 07 0 08the ages the 

Christian faith had remained the same. 
Provost Mack le m

disinfection' of the Buffalo Stock The
twreckag< 

. badly th 
colly all 

For tb 
the line, 
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Grand 1 
due to I 
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at Many 
hour thl 
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night gfe
two big 
"difficult! 
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Hide* and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S5 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins anil 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, CO
-lbs. up ....... ................... .-$0 09 to $....
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................................ ..
No. 1 Inspected cows ..............
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 8 Inspected cows and

hulls ........................ .......................
Country hides, cured....
Calfskins, city ..................
Calfskins, country 
Horse-hides, No. i 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Lambskins ............
DeerskinS, green 

Raw furs, prices

. preached to a
crowded congregation at the even'ng 
service.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, quiet, 
47s 9d; American retined, in palls, quiet,

I ..
4 (lurch of the Ascension,

The 31st anniversary of the Church 
of the Ascension was celebrated yes- 
terday. Rev. Mr. Vance and Rev. Dr. 
O Meara were the preachers.

1. Union Stock Yards.
There are thirty-one car loads of live 

stock at the Union Stock Yards for sale 
at Monday s market.

49s 3d.
Butter—Good United States steady, 90s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white steady, 

60s; do., colored, steady. 60s 6d: |
Tallow—Prime city firm, 30s; Australian 

ln Loudon dull, 31s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits firm. 29s 9d.
Linseed oil—Dull. 23s 6d. Petroleum- 

Steady, 7%d. «Rosin—Common firm, 8s.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 2S.-rO:l clos

ed at $1.78.

■
FK

0 08
. 0 08% 
■ 0 07%
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IF PRICES GO HIGHER.A Syrian In tke Pulpit.
The East .York Farmers' and Wo^ , ev: D®orge M. Atlas took the sea

men's Institute will hold their regular ylc*a in Parkdale 'Presbyterian Church, 
meetings at the times and pla.ee men- j-Dunn-avenue, yesterday. Mr. At’as Is

a Syrian, born of. Syrian parents in 
Egypt, and educated In the Presbyter
ian College. He speaks English well, 
with the gutteral Intonation of the 
east. His addresses are animated and 
earnest, and .enlivened with anecdotes 
of eastern life and ways, Arabian hab
its furnishing many illustrations.

Mr. Atlas' text In the morning was 
Scarboro Junction. Gent A, llail^Tues- Isaiah, llv., 2; "Enlarge the place of 

day. Dec. 8th; ladies will meet at Mrs. thy tent and let them stretch forth
the curtains of thy habitations; spare 
not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen 
thy stakes.”

Rev. A. L. Geggie, who has teen 
out of the city, will return next Fri
day. when a choir concert will cele
brate his home-ocmlng.

0 06%
o 08 0 08% London's View of Stock Rise and Ike 

Future of Trade.0 12fi 0 10 0 12tioned.
At Aginccurt in the Temperance Hall 

on Wednesday, Dec. 2, while the ladies 
will meet «at Mrs. Geo.. MpOowaiVsA' ;

At. UniènvlUe, Victoria Hall. on 
Thursday, Dec. 3rd, ladles will meet 
in parlor of Victoria Hall.

At Rtouffville, council chamber, Mon
day, Dec. 7^h.

2 75 NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—The Post has 
the following cable from London:

In the best-informed financial quarters
NEW NYeORK0rkNovVe289-B^ves-Re 1 yp mVkrt'V^mo^ j? 

ceipts, 609; one car of cows and heifers ; ?st. b"îs" frared‘thaL în^Ôth'flnSnc'Sï 
mixed sold at $1.50 toJ$3.00; ^ght cars and industrial markets, these favorable 
of cattle in the pens unsold^ Feeling conditions may be at least temporarily 
weak. Dressed beef quiet and steady. sPJ)i,ed by a premature 
No later cables from the cattle and price8'i 
beef markets of Great Britain. Ex- facerofgthD C|ndu«eH.fi°1 lnatance In 
ports to-day, 6355 quarters of beef. S^n moving rteadiVv .^Fn«Ve^nti has 

Calves Receipts, 151. Nothing doing ; ket ever since your election week "and 
of importance; steady feeling, Dressed i-H'-e reason-ls that Europe, during all that 
calves slow ; city dressed vejals j$8 to ntçrval, has been selling your' securities 
$14; count l’y dressed $6 to $12. 1 Ueayl,y on ,*he excited advance at New

Sheep and lambs—Recelrits, 4229. ! ISLvl' , ,f?* u. thls may even cause mod-
Market steady and demand fair; nearly 1 p.ru 80 d 8hlPmente from New Yoik to 
all sold. Sheep $2.00 to $4.00; yearlings 
$4.0i to $4.59; lambs $5.09 to $7.00; culls 
13.00 tc\ $4.59.

Hog»—Receipts, 9531; 
steady.

Ô»0 29' o 06% 0 06%
. 0 55....... . 0 12

on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 60public school 
are hereby

i n spec- 
requested 

meeting 
1°' better

rose of
and tire

■ \the next .
eminent.

exits in public schools in 
fire, also as to fire cciLnes 

Ï Perfection In .««id schools.
•Speaking to the resolution wi 

son pointed out the fact Ah,. ^
peel a My i„ thesouthera part of v”; 
Township, large schools had' been erk 
ected. modern in every respect ^c^t

as

Prices quoted are for outside points :
forcing-up of: sft’sr &b,bd,iKo-Bent’a. ,

At Agincqurt and Scarboro function 
‘the ladies will provide bask-Ns. Al] 
the meetings will be held ai !.•:> and 
7 p.m., and all are invited to convt and 
share in the benefits. Well known 
delegates will lecture on timely sub
jects.

the sect 
Hr ' ebmpan; 

‘ and No.
CondU' 

West Tc

tiens*118 V*1 eat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-

Barley—> 
bid; No. 3,

Oats-No. 2 white, 40c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
39c bid.

'• -, buyers 58c; No. 3X, 55c 
>uyers 54c.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-625 YONCE 8T.
We Say That

We will Sell You a 
Genuine Block Meer
schaum Pipe

At a lower price tb an any store in 
town van regularly buy them 
1 mi can he guided In this 
perfonal experience or the 
enrf* of others.

j i Remember, past 
I acl'ievcmcnts are what count"

All our claims are based '
actual demonstrations—no promis'1
-i" call and see these fes
Hand-Cut Block Meer^chl'b* 
ripos, with sôïïa- amber stems 1 1

;
Cress ley * Hunter Revival.

Messrs. Crossley and Hunter closed 
the*r series of revival meetings with 
three services at Slmpson-avenue Me
thodist Church yesterday. A large 
number Joined the church yesterday. 
They leave to-day for Exeter.

At the moment, however, the tendency 
la to cease selling "Americans" and to 
make modérât purchases. Voiur Isolation 
from Europe political alarms Is un
doubtedly an Immense advantage to your 
markets. All published news this week 
concerning the con Inental diplomate situl 
ation. ts grave, but my private Informa- 
lng fr°m good Eources is slightly reassur-

|
>7; .- Rye—76c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside.. Shorts,

Fusto,ISLINGTON.;

IhLINGTOK, Nov. 29.—(Special I.—Ex- 
i cf.Pt for the announcement that a special 
j meeting of the church vestrv wo aid he 

held to-morrow (Monday) evening co con
sider matters of importance in connection 
with the congregation, no reference of 
any kind was made at the services in St
George's Church to-day to the unpleasant •* —
tnr ^0tTc S'fi'dtiy between the rec- i Editor World: J am convinced that 
toi ite\. -T. G McGonigle, and the rec-1 coppers would be more ee-nerallv used
— SSSS-t 25?

called by Archdeacon Sweeny 1 ,*V • A^îerl<;aiî1 c^nt is a more
and some members of the congregation coin, we dislike carrj'ing cop-
The people are said to be unanimously in P€rs on account of the bulk and fre- 
favor o^ the rector’s position in the dis- quently have to pav five cents for

fPeweF^dpa“hlTr°,OPer t0 haVe V6ry Z'cVJe I"";' 'Simp,y

The services In St. George's Church to- se™*] est flange we
) ! day wore will attended, and the rector have’ p,'-a-se aSl,ate tor a smaller coin, 

preaclied eloquent and impressive sermons Economy,
dealing with the Advent season, whl-h Is 
now commencing. Mr. Cooper and" his 
family occupied their usual seat In the 
church and Sppeared to be deeply, inter
ested in the services.

nominally125.■I MONT 
eff in ci 
of Mont 
eon of 
nounced 

The <J 
The am 
Nov. 3M 
with $1(1 
aon of 1

t«Hc°dt 8h!p,ped..to any polnt ,n On- 
,bp,clal attention to mail orders. 

Write for Wine list Phone N. 192.
Buckwheat—No. 2. 55%c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

«M0S.rr°.ntarl0' 90 P*1" c*nt. patent, 
$3.o0. bid for export; Manitoba patent 
special brands. $6; second- patents, *5.4-1; 
strong bakers'. $5.30. X

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
lYheat-Ncvember $1.01% bid, December 

9|% asxed. May $1 02^4 bid.
Oats—November 38%c bid 

36%c ci-J.

___  < klcngo Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Noy. 23.—Cattle—Receipts. ed-ver, . J • ^ vatue—Keceipts.2000: steady ; beeves, $3.30 to $7.60; Tex.me 

1 $3.10; to $5.60 ir‘ E;aieaay; oeeves, 33.30 to *7.60; Teyins, 
*3.40 to $4.30: westerners. $3.10 to $5.60: 
Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.70; cows 
$sn75 helfer?’ ,l 50 10 14.90; calves, $5 to

Hogs—Receipts. 9000 ; 6c lower; light, 
$4..0i to *5.60; mixed. $5.15 to $?.*): heavy. 
Jf.30 to $o.SO; reugh. *5.29 to $7.35; good 
to choice heavy. $5 35 t0 $5.80; pigs, $1.50 
to $4.80; hulk of sales. $6.30 to $5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts.20(6; steadv; 
native. $2.50 to $4.75: western, $2.60 to $4.60; 
yearlings. $4.10 to $4.85; lambs. *4 to $6.50 western. $4 to $6.30. ^ * '

SIZE OF COPPERS. he admitted that., they occasion some 
amusement. E\-en thoie who applaud then 
point out also that Carnegie largely owe» 
hla own enormous fortune to the ultra- 
piotectlve tariff in the earlier, stages of 
the industry. * J

on tb* sl-'bject are necessarily 1
colored by our people s free trade p-tncl- ‘1
Pi88- Bul' broadly speaking, our best- V
posted experts believe that you could 
greatly reduce your tariff and still retain 
the premier position In the world's steel 
and iron markets. The only loss which 
we can figure out would be a possible • 
trlf.lng shrinkage In manufacturers' pro
fits.

The Steel Tariff.
Andrew Carnegie's remarks concerning 

the needlrssncss of protective duties 
steel arc generally endorsed, hut It

at
only hy
expert - jon

mustand Present had

IS
-i For4h,-<.i

*W(A4 $2.75. 1il\ They h e In Decembercases, plush oi- h aUif'r"îim!jalllei' 
They make a sensible Christmas 

present because they last a Ilf. 
time These are what most dealers 
retail at $.r.OO, $6.00. $s.09 and 
each See our window-. *',vv

Mail orders promptly filled 
Money back if not satisfied

LONri 
Gazette 
treaty J 
tain arJ 

. other g 
treaties 
erlands. 
. « thl 
the rtipi 
®nd the
might .-j 
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British fettle Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 28.—John Rogers 

* Co., Liverpool, quote to-day1 United 
States steers from 11c to 12 1-ijjc; Cana
dians, 10J-2c to 11 l-2c; ranchers. 9 3 4c 
to 10 3-4c; «rows and heifery, 9 3-* - to 
10 3-4c; bulls, 8 3-4c to 9 3-4c Tr de 
is very plow.

!

New \ ork Sugar Market.i At the social of the Kingston Old Beys 
"8rry T- Çlaston was presented with an 
alligator skill eluh hag as a reward for 
his work ih connection with the society.

The Kao Paulo lean of fifteen million» 
s-erUng Is expected next week. It is be- 
lleved that two millions will he placed In 
,e , 'ork. but from the exchange point 

of view y-our martlet will probably bene
fit. You hgve already privately advanced 
more than the amount assigned to you, 
so that other countries must ultimately - 
remit the difference to New York: t

It Is considered that the rise In copper 
has sufficiently discounted the Immediate 
future of the trade, but our copper mar* 
ket does not regard the present price as 
extravagantly high.

The York Pioneers meet up Tuesday at

*
/' i,New vïork Metal Market.

fron—Virm. Copper—Quiet, t 
Quiet. > Lead—Quiet. Spelter—Steady.

Ne\r York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. - Butt* 

Steady; receipts, 6733; 
elate, 31 l-2c.

Flrm; unchanged; receipts,
63d2.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 6737; State,

EX-PI PIj,S OF M. H. S, TO MEET.

T.ie. ex-students of Markham H gh 
. School, who!are in Toronto, arc held | 
i ing their ertfmrl re-union on Thurj-’iv ; 
evenipg. December 3rd, at 7.81 n, .Al
bert Williams' Cafe. 179 Yongs-strtet. 
All e*-pt-udents will be welcome. Pro
fessor C. A. Chantt of Toronto Un'.vvr-

Tln-

WANLESS & CO. J,
tattle Dealers' Requeat.

dlan laws say that cattle in transport 
must be fed and watered every 28 hours. 
They wanted the time extended to 36 
hours -he shippers say that 8 hours' 
extension wpuld meap a great deal tb

\m

Gem Setters
396YONGE STREET

rcrcpmiery spe- 5JT
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In The Churches.

Dr. Sopcr-Dr. White

A

E

w

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Pile» Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emlnslona 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect’» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Lost Vitality 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

two-ceijt

DRS. SORER and WHITE
Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario
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